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Fanrry Brice's son is an artist's artist
UCIApainting praftssor
ln solo sbout in Venice
8y lluil.r Droleloralra

L ainting is t lot lite a conrcrsatioil." said
Villiam Brice whil€ sipping tequila $ith grapefruit
iuice at his Sherrnail Y'a) $udio. "You $art like
you're going to ulk to s6oebody. But then they sey
something to you that changes the whole coorcrt of
the conversation."

Brice, 62, is an dtis('s aftist, hailing from an
earlier generation. His pcrception of "an as a wa,v of
life" is a romaflric vicv promo(ed by anists of the
1930s, 1940s and l95Os, the years before Andy
Warhol, before fame md funding became the
acceptable goals for the contemporary aftist. "I'm
marked by m1'time. It's inescapable," he said.

But still mday in Los Angeles, the verv mention
of his name brinp accolades from several
generarions ofafiists:
"fanEstic" . . . "B€ncrous" . . . "inspiring."

A profcssor of painting at UCIAsince 19t3,
Brice's inllueoce has been considerable. Th€ ro$er
ofgraduate studcnts *'ho studied with him includes
Ton,r'Berlant, Peter Strelton, Don Suggs, Manha Alf.
Caron Colvin and Gw)'nn Murrill. His sfylized,
iconographic pasrel paintings - oferotic fefiale
forms, rock and flowers - are being given their
first solo shoqr in Los Arryeles in six years at the L.A.
LouYer GallerF in Yenice.

Brice has committed his life to an since the age
of 1 5, dcspire the strong theatrical influ€aces of his
famous parents, Fanny Brice and Nict Anistein,
s,hose lives were d.amatized in the movie "Funn1,
Girl."

"I knew aft was the only bird on my horizon, and
in momens that are difficult, I still have the good
feeling of knowing this is E het I *'as meant to do."
he said.

Brice is a modest personality. "Pcrhaps to r
fault," he admia- Hc seems an aristocratr tall and
slender, with high cheekbones, an arched nose.
Intelligent blue eyes and close-cropped gray hair
lend to the appearance of easy elegance. Onc feels
that Brice is sioply too distinguished for some of the
self'promotional Bctics of th€ hustling young ertists
todav.

'/One could specialize in all that goes E ith the
moment. but by the time a young artist aruins ttL,rt,
the moment will have moved anrs'ay," said Brice.
"That s whv I think the x'ritings of Matisse are so
special to me. I can identii wirh the analotrp'' he
makes beg'een the creative process and the natural
process. Ma1'be it seems a linle out of s_vnc *'ith the
values we have now. but he savs a young artist should
cultivate a rich bodv ofsoil from which one can
gro\*. ln some instances toda,v, a young artist *,ill
have a breakthrough, and the tendency is to step qr
the gas. so to speak. Nlatisse seems to have a
rqquir€srent for the truth of the creative process. the
acrual evolution. thar it be a Iiving acrualir) all the
time.'So ao anist * ill have the power of an extended
period rif ihvbntion. I realll respect that. It goes
hand in hand with art as a wa1, of life." He continued.
"The ideas of fashion. the u,axing and *'aning of
dlrections. reactions - well. that exists. It's funnv.
but oq,e anist can enjol'compiete visibilin. and
another rnist ofa difterent naru.e but equal qualit!'
can be nearly ignored. Those are rhe cirtumstances *

thar ad,sts have to facc, and if they h3r:g convictionl
and fonitude, the.v do their work."

He pointed out that the figurertveTrfr Richard
Lindner was respccted by other aniss tltoulhout
the abstracr expressionist period. "But it s'as almost -impossible to look at a work where there was a
predeterminztioo of subirt matter or itwgtry,
which Lindner had. Pop an followed, rnd Linder k
not a Pop artist, but the circumstance of Pop
permitted Lindner to be seen. So before be died, he
enioyed considereble success, I cctld almost say,
through no feult of his own." He added, "So you do

what ),ou believe in, and it may or may not be the
momenr. Of course, we all feel better if we're
affirmed." Brice laugtrs nryly, knoE'ing rhis
comment applies to him.

Until the 1970s and the critical embrace of
pluralism in cof,temponry aft, Brice's p€reoflal.
iconographic. figuretive painrings s'ere fighring
against the pre%iling arristic fashion. He sropped
exhibiting his work lrom 1972 ro 197i, while he '
worked though his stylistic changes. "M,v r*,ork has
changed, but the one constant is, I'vc always been
involved in associative yalues. I've never been non-
obiecdve and I've not tended toEard realist or
naturelist Fainting either." He has had a solo
exhibition every year since, with his work receiving
increasing acknowledgement and acclaim.

Brice *?s iotroduced to aft by artist Harry
Botkin, a cousin of the brothers Gershwin and a
friend of Brice's fmily. "He v'as the first man I
studied with. He took me to the galleries of New
York in I 935 - 3hs1g wg16 Picassos and Matisses
which had bccn done in 1935. He s?s nor enahic
or that verbal, but he had a real immersion in what
he was doing. I was fonunate at l5 to get some
insight iDto xn aftisr's life through Botkin. It was an
unadorned realiq, even though he exhibited every
year in New York and *'as collected by museums."

Brice studied at the Art Studen6' Irague in New
York, then a Chouioard Art Instirutr (now merged
intoC-alAns) when bis mother moved here ia 1937.
He re$rned to Los Angeles permanently after serving
in thc Air Force during world Var II.

As e teecher fq sooc three decades, hc's
witnessed a change in thc attitudb ofartists toward
their aft. "I thiok aftists used to find thek *.*
philosophical views in the process ofworfting, aad
mayte that's invened no*'. They were long on ,

precdce bcfote. One can *,onder about thi direction

towards conceprual art and didactic md crirical
r"lues in Finting. as opposed to rhe kind of
extended involvement in the hand.made thing or rhe
mark." But Brice emph4sizes that artists must express
their om time. "l don't belieye in rhe good old dar-s.
either. I believe all rhe tomorross become th( good
old davs. anway. The changing values establish a
changing context. I haye dcfinite biases in mv work.
but l-don't need to proiect them. "

Brice clarified tlre differences. "Dohemianism
was an oven symbolic gesure of separation from rlrr
bourgeoisie. The lines were drawn. Todrv. rhere is a
greatcr rwareoess of the audience. This generation
really sees the relationship berween an and
consumership afid tlre professional practices of the
marketplace. I see even beginning artists have their
slide filcs and biographies ready to go. It's
appropriete to rhe rime. It's OK. Bur it's nor a maior
influence on my work."

Brice look around his studio, at the calming
presence of the enorrDous paindngs of abotracted
nudes. "l'm aware that rhe wal. l sce an mar not br
close to the pracice ote greaideal ofan to'dar'. bur
dtat do€sn't change my belief in it. I would give anr
aftist th€ rrtionale they require to produce their
*'ork. There have been all these conversetioos abour
an for rn. th€ vizbilir,, of rft. rhe death of painting
and its resurrec-tion. I started to think, perhaps
simple-mindedly, I doo't think flowers bloom for us.
I think they bloom bocluse they are floqrers. So I
don't think tltar it's aft for an, I rhink artists do what
they do bccrus€ that's what rhey do."

Bricr coaclud€d rh€ conversation, "The idea
about art as a wey of life, it's really a way of no. d,ving
before you do. Not being iaded. I have felt in my life
that tlrc area of my nourishment, my learning, my
enlightenment, all tlrcs€ thjngs were in my art.
Malte that's rornrntk - but it's true."


